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Congressman 1Uysk8 proposition
to eive everr State two Uoitert States
Senator?, end an additional one for

every million population in excess . of
two millions, would give New York
five Senators, Pennsylvania four, and

Illinois and Ohio each three.
' Democratic declinations to become

candidates for Governor ire rather

shadowed for that partv. This is uot
an offjenr in politics, and is therefore
unfavorable to Democratic aspirations.
Pennsylvania mil roll up a Republi-
can majority tbis year of the old pro-

portions.

An Iowa Congressman has intro-

duced a constitutional amendment
providing that the members of the
electoral colleges shall hold office for
four years, with power to fill vacan-

cies in their ranks. In case of death
of the President and Vica President
tho colleges shall immediately
ble and fill th$ vacancies, the Secre-

tary of State in the meantime serving
as acting president.

The Guiteau trial 3 very nearly to
an end now. Judge Porter for the
prosecution has been speaking to the
jury since Monday and will doubtless
gelf through to-da- when the case will

o to the jury. It should cot take
that body more than fifteen minutes
to make np its verdict, yet it may be

79 ays in doing so, iu which case it may
be set down as pretty certain that they
will either disagree or acquit. If the
verdict is to be ''guilty "the jury ought
not be out over an hour.

Dr. Lion Playfaiu (pronounced
riufler), a member of the British Par-

liament, visited the United States for
a short time during last summer, and
in Lia brief stay took ia all the

' bredth and scope of our political econ-

omy. He is an out-and-o- free
trader, and ia a speech at Edinburgh,

3.-t- - 1 V- - J I J muuuuauu, reueuwj, us uepioreu ' ins
fact that "only a very small free trade
party exists in the United States."
The Briton uttered wiser than he in-

tended. It is only a "very small"
free trade party which the svine it is
the Democracy.- - It will never grow
any larger, if the American workman
knows unieelf.

The next gubernatorial nomination
is beginning to agitate the Republi-
cans of the State to a considerable de-

gree, and although quite a number of
names have been mentioned in con-

nection therewith, none seem to be
received with that cordiality and
unanimity as that of General James
A. Beaver, tho one-legge- hero of

; Centre county. The Republican pa-- '
pers everywhere are almost unanimous
ia their expressions of satisfaction at
the prospect of his nomination. And
it is evident that he would be the

'strongest candidate that could be
found in the party from the fact that
the opposing organs have already
commenced bellowing about Cameron
and bossism in connection with Gen- -

1 TT . .
erai weavers nomination, which is
proof conclusive that tboy smell de
feat afar off, and know that their only
'iope of success is in the defeat of his
nomination, and even then there is
carcely a ray of hope, for them. If
he'nomination were to be left to a vote
if the party direct we are firm ia the
)slief that General Beaver would be
as man Dy an overwneiming major- -

ty. That don't look much like
.ossiarn, does it? Here in Forest
ounty, where many of the people
avs had the pleasure of listening to
ie eloquence of this man of brains
od integrity, he will prove most

to the Republican voters, and
ill run into the other parties more
lan auy other candidate could, if we

re to judge from the almost daily
of love and esteem for the

illant General by our citizens. His
mdidacy would put more enthusiasm
to the campaign than all the torcb-jh- t

processions in Christendom
uld awaken ; and if he should stump
a State all the Wolves on tho con-Hi-

(out of Hades we were going to

y) could not dnve a single Ilepubli-- a

vote from his support. General

!ver is preeminently the people's
udijate, and if nominated will be
8 next Governor of Pennsylvania.

taint of trickery has ever be- -

'.rched the fair record or i no one,-vei- l

veteran

Tun Democratic r.i.inngrrs xrnnt to

secure new men ' for cntnliilatrs for

State officers this year. It will be lika
putting new wino iu old bottles.

Wn atevek may bo the outcome of
the difcuhsion of tho subject of the
Nicaragua canal, the Monroe doctrine,
&o., the people of the United States
want no war with any European
Power. It would be better for the
Government to spend a hundred mil-

lions of dollars in building the canal
than ten millions in a war. Wr is

not the trade of our people or the pol-

icy of their Government. Such con-

flicts may do for foreign powers, but
for the American people there must
be peace and amity with all nations,
and the victories which can be won
under such a banner will be blessings
to mankind. Uai-risburg- h Telegraph.

J udge Porter, began his speech
yesterday in the closing rgument of
the famous trial. Although suffering
from sickness, he did not permit his
physical weakness to iuterfere with
his magnificent effort. A torrent of
scathing eloquence wa9 poured upon
the cringing, cowardly dog, who has
occupied altogether too much of the at-

tention of the American people. He
toro away the flimsy pretext of insanity,
showed up in all their hideous deform
ity the moral excresences, the lecher-

ous nastiuess, the libidinous malfor-

mations, the villainous depths and
total depravity of that hell hound,
called Guiteau. He touched, with the
hand of a master upon the noble,
Christian character, the supreme vir
tues and grand intellect of his victim.
He cut with one blow the chord of in-

spiration, to which this vilest of all
assassin clings, and painted him in his
true colors. He whipped the rascal
naked through the world and did it
all as a duty, as a task which was re-

pugnant to him to nerform., hut Rhie.h0 r
Tie would be derelict to God and man
to leave undone. Unless that jury is
stolid or most vilely prejudiced, there
can be but one. verdict, a speedy one,
and that the verdict we all long anx
iously to hear, the one welcome word

Guilty." Derrick, Tuesday.

THE GUITEAU JURY.

A Washington dispatch says: "All
eyes are on the Guiteau jury in these
last days of the trial. Two spaces in
front of them where the experts used
to Bit being cleared, they are in full
view, and their faces are anxiously
scanned for siens of the conclusion
which all of them probably have
reached. The fact i8. however, that
they have borne themselves as a rule
in such a dignified manner that spec-
ulations of this kind are probably less
to be trusted than usual. Neverthe-
less some persons about the court wbo
have watched many juries are of opin-
ion that the jury will disagree. On
the other hand there is an excellent
reason for believing that ten days ago
the jury were ready to find a verdict
of guilty, and nothing has been
brought forward since, except possibly
the arguments of the counsel for tne
defense, to change them. Apparently
the only conclusion to be drawn from
a study of the jurymen's faces is that
ili?y have all reached a conclusion of
some sort, as, with two or three excep-
tions, they listen to proceedings with
an appearance of great weariness. The
foreman, John P. Hamlin, is a middle-age- d

restaurant keeper, a grave intel-
ligent looking man. The second jury-
man, Frederick W. Bradenburg, is a
cigarmaker, a wrinkled mahogany-colore- d

little man, evidently of a ner-

vous temperament, who listens to all
that is said. Henry J. Bright, the
third juryman, has been mentioned as
a man likely to divide the jory. lit
has bad insanity in bis family and is
spoken of a "very peculiar." He
looks, however, like one of the moat
intelligent mombers of the jury, and
inquiry proves that he ia regarded as
a man of excellent judgment. He is
a retired merchant. Chas. T.Stewart,
the fourth juror, is a merchant. Heat. .nas a naoic or nsieuing witti nis eyes
shut, which has given him the appear
ance many times during the tiial of
being aaleep when he has not been
The naps of the jurors have sometimes
been made the basis of a demand for a
new trial. Thos. II. Langley, tho
fifth juior, is a retired merchant, with
a face which would lead the census
taker to put him down as an Irishman
without a question ; yet he is English.
He has a habit of leaning forward in
his seat, and now and then looking
around, but always with a faco as im-

penetrable as u mask. Michael Shee- -

bnn, number fix, in a juror nbnut
whom the Government hns been said,
in the gossip cf the court room, to bo

somewhat concerned. His answers
when ho was under examination were
thought to bo evasive. He is a Roman
Catholic and a Democrat, and in bus-

iness is a grocer. This completes the
front row. Joseph Prather, number
seven, is au intelligent looking com-

mission merchant. S- - F. HobbsUthe
juryman who lost his wife, lie rests
his head on his hands all day in seem-

ing weariness and dejection, lie is a
plasterer, a plain working man. Win.
II. Brauoery, uuniber nine, is a gro-

cer, in appearance decidedly above
the average in intelligence. He is
also said to have had iusanity in bis
family. R. Wormley is the colored
juror, still wearing the patch over his
eye. He is a good-nature- d lookiug
negro. He is a laborer,' a plasterer.
The eleventh jurymau, Thomas Hein-le- i

o, is a navy yard machinest, and se
is George W. Gates, the, twelfth jury-
mau, uud an intelligent fellow of
about thirty. The latter has had in-

sanity in bis family. Three deputy
marshal) guard the jury while they are
out on their walks or passing between
the National Hotel and court. Two
deputies guard them in the court room
itself, one sitting at each end of the
rows. The Guiteau jury has become
one of the established Bights of the
Capital. People run to the windows
of houses and the twelve men walk
slowly along, attended by three off-

icers with red badges, and passers-b- y

in tho streets stop and look in their
faces, but without learning anthing
from them. The nearest approach the
jurymen make to communication with
the out?i-.i- world is when they say
good morning to the policemen who
guard the entrance to the court room.
Their bearing shows at all times the
dignity of plain men conscious of an
important duty."

w

t Fresh oysters to-da- y also, Mince
Meat, Hominy, Keg Pickles, Ac,
Clover Honey 20c, Buckwheat Hon
ey 17c. per lb., at Wm. Smearbaugh
& Co. 2t.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

Our little Johnny had been given
up to die, (diphtheria) when we gave
hiuiPeruna; he is well

The latcbt and greatest discovery
is Peruna. If you don't feel well take
it at once.

$30.00 Worth of New and Popular
Music for $1.00.

Thomas Brothers' Musical Journal for
January is undoubtedly tho finest and
best journal of its kind published. The
reading matter is varied and original,
beini; news from all parts of the world.
The Journal will have a new feature this
year in being beautifully illustrated and
printed on line heavy calendered paper.
Each number will have in ovor Two Dol
lars worth of Shoet Music, printod from
our best plates ; and as you receive ono
number each month, at the end of the
year you have for binding one of the finest
collections of vocal and instrumental mu-
sic imaginable. Don't fail to subscribe
for tho Journal at once. Price per year,
Ono Dollar j or with a beautiful Chromo,
22x30, One Dollar and thirty-fiv- e cents,
the 85c. being the actual cost of packing
and postage or expiess on tho Chromo.
Sample copy of the Journal 10c. We want
an agent in every village and city in the
United States and Canada to take sub-
scriptions for the Journal. Address

Jas. II. Thomas,
Successor to Thomas Brothers,

CaUkill. N. Y., U. S. A.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

GROOBBIBS!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

RU.QUEENS--
A 11 E. U L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, de.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

QEORGE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fit at door south of

Lawrence House, b or a nice snavo. feham
poon or hair-cu- t call on Mr. H. He is
tlrst-clas- s In every reaped augfl-t- l

Hoieman k Hookins

nsag

4

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

4

Still Continues to bo Filled with

TO THE

X, A. !

IN SHOUT
can find at

WE BUY MORE GOODS AND SELL MORE GOODS THAN ANY HOUSE IN
WESTERN PENNSY L ANIA.

MERCHANTS AND OTIIItR DE A.LKRS WILL SAVE MONEY AND
FREIGHT BY BUYING Til EIH OIL. TOBACCO, SOAP, Ml! AT,
CLOTHING, WATS, CAPS, BOOTS, FLOUR AND FEED OF US. WE HANDLE
ALL HEAVY GOODS BY CAR LOADS AND SAVE FREIGHT.

COME AND SEE.
&

IP.A.

Again at the n
THE PHILADELPHIA JOURNAL OF COMMERCE cava : "At Melbourne thoy

had an excellent opportunity oftcstiu their povora oumI t'lioso f every oihil.iUV
in tho world, ui they came olf couqueroM.over every other maker. Thoir highest
award comes to them from a country whosa reputation, for this ortH of (roods hun formany years boon abovo nil others." .

They havo boen i. the hands of sliootors for tho post Hixtoen vonrs, nnd" stood thoHoverest test, and havo won more laurels than anv other jrun. w'hen brought in com-
petition in the field or at the trap. At Conev Island this year, at tun Now York SiatConvention, tho PARKER won the Pireee Diamond Budge mid the Forentand StroamBadjre for tho bout average, ovor nearly 'im competitor. Send for Catalouuo. FORSAL13 BY ALL DEALERS. ASK YOUK (iUNSMlTII FOR THEM.

t., n. y. BROS., Conn.
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Formirljr Pittsburgh, TJtusville & Buffalo Ry9

WINTERTIME TABLE, November 1881

A.M. r.M.IM. Valley Ily.) P.M.
6 20 8 OO'ar Pittsburgh lv 0 45

IU 27 4 42'ar.... Parker ...1 v 3 ix
12 10 4 3:1 a 30 18:0 45 8 10 nr . Franklin. .lv 5 40

P. M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
8 So 8 40 ar... Oil City....lv 6 1 5 2 20 3 50

t8 20 ta 127 ....Rock wood.... t5 3 4 00
t8 14 13 00 Oleopolis t5 50f2 44 1 25

8 00 2fC ...Ealo Rock... tO 03 t2 32 4 40
t.M 03 t2 40 President to w t s 4 45

7 46 2 12 Tionesta 8fl 812 612
t7 81 tl h7 Ilickorv....... t7 01 !f3 28 5 38
t7 24;tl45 .. Trnnkeyville.. t7 12 t3 30 5 f.0

7 10, I ' ..,...Tidioute.. .

0 47 )2 5.r ...Thompson 8... t8 08 4 08 6 47
6 30 12 SO lv..Irvineto..ar 8 35 4 25 7 20

P. M. P. M.

P.M. no'n iD.A.V.JtV.lly' A.M. P.M.
61 1 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar

P.M. A.M. ( Krir, linitwau) a.m. p.m.
3 30 6 20ilv.. Bradford ..ar 1185 9M

F.M.'r. m. Ul'tultt- Erie lit)) A. M. p.m.
ft 00; 12 0H!lv... Wnrren ...ar 10 08
4 42i 11 47lv..Clrendon..ar 10 25; I 7 67

ADDITIONAL THAI NS Icavo Claren-
don 7:26 h. m., Warren 7:45 a. ni., Irvuio-to- n

8:3." a, m. Arrive at Tidiouto H;50 a.
m., Tionesta 10;.r)7 a. m., Oil City 12:30
p. in. Lo:ivo Oil City 7:41) a. m., TionetUa
fi:2'i a. m., TidiouU 10;M a. m., Irvinetou
12:10 p. m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansbiirjr, Contreville, Ciorry,
Mayvillo, Brocton t 7:0i)arn, 10:40atii,
2:4.r)pm, 4:30pm, 8:45pm. Arrive 8:00ani,
0:45am, ;:00m, 3:35pm, 8:30pin.

Sunday Train leaves 7:3i)am ; arrives
7:05pm.

UNION BRANCH.
Train Ichvcs Titusvilto 5:3()pm; arrives
Union City 7:"0pm. Loaven Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusrillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches between OH City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00am., Corry 0:30pm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars betweon Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Broi'ton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh 9:45pm.

jEtr-Ticko- ts sold and baggage schockod
to'all principal points.

Oet lime tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

O. WAT.soN, Jr., Oen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Oen'l Pas. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAICi Agent, Tionesta Pa.

FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING

inay4 61 TONESTA. PA.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer ia
he marvel of tho age for all Nerve Dis-

eases. All fits stopped free. Send to i)3l
Arch St., Philada. tep21-81t- f

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR, FEED,

HARDWARE,

QUEE1TSWARE,

OUR NEW IRON CLAD BUILDING

SUITABLE
ffiCEMT, 1CHANIC, LUMBERMAN, Fill,

TEAMSTER, BOILER
Everyone Goods Lowest Prices.

FORK.SUGAKS,

HOLEMAN HOPKINS,
TIONE9TA,

victorious Expositi

sno?a. PARKER Meriden,

ar...Foxburgiv

JORENZO

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

GOODS.

S3

'

o

THE PARKER GUN

at Melbourne, Aus.
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BUENTHERS'LUN& H2ALE2,
llMI'EOVK TUB IIOUU. 4 WOU THE C JRB OF

SplMiag cf Pliiod, Fr-'--

cLiUA, Cl'Ut'l'.K. t
Catarrh of ( h.wt. m'1
lUoagoii of tha l uhnuaar j
IWcb, 60 cents n". l 1 Cft.

.TRADEMARK Ask your iTurpitt for lU

U tXlULU A to. 1'lttKburiiu.

MUM
5100 HE?,r,!;..,'T.'TO?r',,.. or mineral

r,cuia 16 wU uoiurdorLulu.t m2.
1.1lit IS llOteilUnlljd !illnthrr'..;...iillT liliV ,r EMS 1

loltics comiaucJ. This i'i Mronjf I:.naimi"
but It li tnift.

honest rhyslclnns toiiu any oilu r
I'PHTTVl nllU..I... '

all other luaand tiartulsca. iV. - S -

For Intermittent fever, chilis n "fT?dumb jHjuu, tue liu'iliiuia romcdj- - U l' .ac ni!Ko miittor whst your disease ta, wht.ro lo--
MK-d- ha yon youus; or fclil n.I or f"i ' .
so ut oiice lor i'jkut'N a. '.you tuid thorn, feoud fur a piuiphlnt.

8. B. HAKTMAN St CO., Oaborn.Ohlo.
tar wita .

uu elV10 wsansregu- -

mm
F. F. WHITTEKIN,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
(Co. Surveyor of Potest Couiity.)

FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND
GOOD WORK,

apro 81 Tionofita, Porest Co., Pa.

1 ! mmm
I take plenRurn In toll! nsr the Sportln i

Fiuteinily tbnt 1 have

FROM IIOUACH .TONRS, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LotATF.D ut :ny olrt
X Htand, and I am prepared tti Attend to
all my friends, nnd tho pvtblio gtnerally,
who need

ANYTHING IK THE C U fi 'M
I Bhall keep a perfect stock of a1! itiudi of -

And all kinda f

FISHBTiG TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle th

WIiIte Ncwlnq: JIavSiIao,

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and see me. You will find me

ALWAYS AT IIOMF..
Muzzle Loadors made to order ud

ritTR Tl P A I R I II (r IN LL ITS

rAITEi'ULLY DONE. "

12. A. MALDWIX.
Tidioute. Pa., Wit. 12.

C 2 V E SA W A Y !
A SPLENDID

DICTjOK AR Y.

EVERY YEARLY SUBSCHIBER
TO TII- K-

PITTSGURCH
"WEEKLY TELEaRAPH.',

Allison's Webster's1 Dictionary,
.lust issued, eontninjiK over C0,('0 ) w.miH
and jihrnses, nlibreviatloriH, useful tuv.'.n
nnd tnlli;,'roifn words nnd nliniseK, itof in ytholoieul uud e'asvea! nani.'H,

proper iimnes, tho U:i!'.'d S'.nleti
eensiiH ol 1SK1 ; ulna, over I0i illu trat. ve
enruviin-- InindMomelv licr.n in cluth.

'the WKKKLY TJU.F.ORAPIl lor onu
year, tho almvo ' Mcliuit! r.
poMttijro prepaid, $1.2ii. SnbHcriptions re-
ceived by ull )Ostnia.-itois-. Send for nam-I'l- o

copy".
CI.l'HRINO R ATI'S.

Tim.... lVr.tl.. Ia..a.....i. ...wl T.r. .i ."in ij i vi ri iij'ii hnvi mv jl yj IUV
IlKfriujCAM for Oile vtai", including eopv
of Dictionary, f '.'.'i".

AH tndiHtTiptior.tt pnyible In Kdvunci.'.

A GP.EAT CAUSE OFHURUHtllSEnY
Is The I4os3 Or

A Ledum r.n th Xntiirn 'I'muimHf
and Itudicn! euro id'Seiiii'-n- l VaV:rrsM,or
Spei rnatori h(e.i, induced liy Melt uli!e,
Involuninry KinisMl..i, I in'potern-y- , Ner-vnii- H

Debility, uud Iuiiedintent.H tit mur-riui- ro

(fenerHlly ; ronsmmptlon, F.pilepnv,
nnd Fit; Mentnl Htni PiivmIcuI hnniiavitv,

ROBRRT J. CV LV KUV Kl.T.,
M. D.. author of tho "Oreen Jlok." .Ve.

The world-ronowu- nuthur. In this n!
mlrnble l.ei-titre- , clearly j rocc.s from h r

own evperienne that the awful con-- p:i .

of Seli-AbuH- o niiiv be fffcelui.liv re-
moved without ninitiierous uricil p'i'A-tlo- n.

bonifies, inHtriunriits, int;Mor
j pointliur out n iuole of euro at ';;.)

eerUiu and eiToctiial. tiv whb h evei v tui'-feru- r,

no matter what I'U condition iiuvbe, mnyeure himself tbenplv, i rHmdV
Hiid rndieHlly.

Tbii leetnro will prove a beoti to
thoiisandM mid tliousandH.

SHMt under neul, :n a plain evrlo",any address, post jiaid, on riceipt ( ixcents r tvo nlan:pH.
Aililrcm the I'ublislierii.
TEE CULVISWELL MLDIOAL CO.,

41 Ann So., X. V., N. Y P. (. R,;x .;,!.

to twSlIeUlMcr I

tivJaevdicp
" IIU-J.- . IVi UJ S

iff: j - 1 j ci

mhznl ?77 our CaUlr fJ

mi
n m..LUS:vi t.v;

VK lUfcPt:s, C ;)t.
; tfrutvur iU, u.ui '

t'llWI'AI.UKl.B If Ukl) ut Olrr.--n. Kt k.t.... .: "'Hid vihm. i r... i m mt.
fit l'U;r!lU.tl:cv nv1:iii.In-- , .
'' O- "J ii:e6 lo li ii i; K

LOST MANHOOD f?EGTCt"U.
A Tiotltu of youthful lmomdniicj c,mri Pn --

ian , Kervoua iJ.i-L.r- U)t iitrLood,
ttUi in vniu every huowu rrnuuy, liiJ a tinipio gfif cure, v hii-- La w:il pon l I't- - j.jj

'43 Chatham bt., A. 1.

piIOTOGRAPil GALLLRY,

TIONESTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, . - . Proprietor.

0

".r''-,.,.Mw,'ft'i.;- .

Pictures taken In all the latest btvlca of
the art. tf

S2 l!.",,!i,mw,nJ'r,,, wi,n)'i siu.ui..
V.W


